Introduction
Family, first and foremost institution in the history of human civilization and culture is the first school in which man is trained and became familiar with the principles of social life and the understanding with others. Educational role of the family in no time and circumstances can not be achieved by other factors, the most modern means of communication if they are produced, can't replace family in training, Because the relationship between children and parents is unique (scholars, 2012, 13) . Family Education is a process that, according to the general educational facilities exists spontaneously and acts in an organized and systematic way. Because Family and community has a kind of education achieved over time and different experiences of life's ups and downs and in fact not only the family education isn't the training starting point but also is a kind of education in which the experiences of parents about dealing with children is organized according to the new needs of the society (Beh Pajouh, 2011, 12) . Education as a social system that interacts increasingly with its environment and interactive environment has to attempt more and adapt itself to rapid changes for fulfilling it's aims. Also, the new requirements of today's complex environment with advances in technology is changing and changing every day, leading to the transformation of many topics, including customer and its role in the organization. In such circumstances, what creates value for education is to establish dynamic and continuous communication with families by responding to their needs, desires opinions. Of course, accomplishing this is subject to the identification and using of organization's capital. In the era of knowledge, what is the success of organizations is knowledge. This intangible asset is known as intellectual capital and its expansion is vital for profit making of organizations. Intellectual capital assets that the organization's ability to create wealth Intellectual capital is an asset that measures the organization's ability to create wealth. This asset can be achieved through the use of properties associated with human resources, organizational performance and obtain external relations. These features creates value in organizations and this value can not be sold or bought because it's a purely domestic phenomenon. Bontis 1987), defines intellectual capital as three capitals: human, structural and relational (Alam Tabrizi et al., 2008) . Zabihi Atrglh (2013), in a study entitled "The relationship between intellectual capital with the school administrators making contingency in the city of Sari," concluded that: there is a significant positive relationship between management model making contingency and the dimensions of intellectual capital (human, structural and relational). Vaziri et al (2014) in an article entitled "The effectiveness of family education in reduction of symptoms in children with attention deficit hyperactivity disorder" showed that: Family education leads to a reduction in hyperactivity disorder in children and increase the health of the parents. Also parenting skills training to parents not only raise the level of public health but also reduces the symptoms of ADHD in children. Kangarloo et al (2011) in an article entitled "The effect of family education in reducing behavioral problems in children with attention deficit disorder and hyperactivity," concluded that: teaching the basics of behavior to parents can be effective in reduction of disruptive behaviors in children with ADHD. Hosseinpur and December (2010) , in a study entitled "Evaluation of the relationship between intellectual capital and social and organizational performance in terms of managers and employees," showed a significant relationship between the dimensions of intellectual capital and organizational performance. Aghdasi and colleagues (2010), in an article entitled "The Pathology of family education at the education of city of Maku from the perspective of students' parents" showed that the human resources, teaching methods, assessment, and educational content has an impact among on the success of family education and has the greatest impact. Shabani (2009) in a study entitled "The impact of family education on the quality of the relationship between mothers with children in middle school students of Marvdasht" showed that family education plan has a good effect on the mothers and sons, but on the relationship between mothers and daughters the effect is not good. Tabrizi (2009) in an article entitled: "The effect of family education classes in the cultural, educational promotion of children," concluded that family education classes could improve the cultural, educational and academic condition of primary students. Dominique and Moliner (2014) in a study entitled "Family beliefs about inclusive education model" showed that the two groups of families with children with and without disabilities have different beliefs about the (fear and violence, physical and verbal abuse, fear and insecurity) and raising awareness of the families of the inclusive education model lead to improvement of the education of students with disabilities and their social and emotional development. Yildirim and Yildirim (2014) in an article entitled "The effect of family education programs based on the attitude of the parents," found that the average score of families with democratic attitude who participated in the family education program significantly improved, and the results indicates the significant improvement of positive attitudes of parents of children's behavior. Rvdnaz et al (2014) in a study entitled "education for today parents, discipline and fitness to children of tomorrow," revealed that: providing a cognitive and behavioral models for parenting and teaching useful techniques for the education of children and the skills and strategies for communicating with children to parents will improve the behavior of parents with their children with non-violent reactions and eventually leads to the creation of Positive discipline in children. Kalkan and colleagues (2014) , in a study entitled "The impact of intellectual capital, innovation and organizational strategy on firm performance" showed that, between intellectual property, innovation, organizational strategy and performance of co-operating in Antalya, Turkey there is a positive and significant relationship. Also intellectual capital has most relevant and organizational strategy has least relevant relationship with corporate performance. Le (2012), in a study entitled "Intellectual Capital and the performance of University" in Taiwan's four public universities achieved that; the universities pay more attention to financial resources rather than teaching and research interests. Also IC is an effective way to improve strategies and helps managers to improve their performances. Colby and Nlvr (2012) in an article entitled "The attitude of parents towards their children before and after the education of parents' showed that family education has a positive and significant impact on the attitudes of parents towards their children. Fryha Dewey and Sophie (2012), in a study entitled "The relationship between intellectual capital and organizational performance" in 144 Malaysian companies, showed that there is a positive relationship between intellectual capital and organizational performance. Also the capital of relationship is most effective and is followed by spiritual capital, structural capital and human capital. Samuelson (2010) in an article entitled "Best Practices for family education and support programs" showed that the components of the program content, time schedule, program performance, teaching methods, ecological landscape, culture compatible, teacher characteristics, development of national internet site of family education is are effective for development ofcfamily education programs and should be taken into consideration. Terms of today's world, due to the rapid scientific, technical, cultural, political, social and economic developments on one hand and problems of the families on the other hand, failure to keep pace with these developments, and with particular problems in industrialized societies and urban life, especially of occupational and absence of parents in families the importance and necessity of additional training is considered more and more. Most studies emphasize the fact that children should be trained by the comprehensive, organized and pre-planned education. While the education system of Iran doesn't have any comprehensive instructions, clear strategies and specific model, for family education and only by providing the internal letters and determination of topics for the workshops more important than these political developments has a profound impact on the process. Thus, according to presentations about intellectual capital and family education, main question is: "Does the dimensions of intellectual capital have an impact on family training in Iran's education?". Methodology This study, in terms of purpose and method is a description survey and The statistical population are experts of PTA and instructors of family training of the country's education department that were 10526 people. Using cluster random sampling method based on the Cochran formula, 371 subjects were selected. For data collection questionnaire with 24 questions, in three dimensions (human, structural and relational) model based on Bontis (1998) was built and family education questionnaire with 80 questions, in four dimensions (context, content, structure and education) and fifteen factors (culture and common values, goals, strategies, competencies, human resources, business processes, relations, educational technology, organization, planning, funding and facilities, monitoring and evaluation, behavioral, social, educational and moral) was used. Tool content and face validity was confirmed by experts and its reliability using the Cronbach alpha coefficient was calculated IC 0.89 and 0.92 of family education that is statistically confirmed. Structural equation modeling was used to analyze the data from the test.
Results
SEM was used to evaluate the hypothesis of this study and the results with the integration model and balanced based on direct and indirect relationships between variables using LISREL software in Figures 1 and 2 and Table 1 is presented. index of 93/0 = CFI, comparative fit index of 91/0 = RFI and goodness of fit index 90/0 = GFI is. The above factors, high levels of 9.0 indicate a perfect fit model. Therefore it can be said that the proposed model was appropriate, and the relationship between variables are significant. Also according to beta coefficient and t-statistic that was more than 96/1 the dimensions of intellectual capital (human, structural and relational) has a direct and significant impact on the family education (context, content, structure and teaching) and only impact of structure on context is t= 1.51 and on the training t=1/21 was calculated as less than 1.96, so isn't significant.
Conclusion
Today, for educating children properly by families and raising children that are useful to society, they need an understanding beyond the folk understanding that can be driven from life experience. For the same purpose and to improve and changes the families' knowledge, attitude and behavior toward their children, better parenting programs such as family education is included in the education systems of most countries such as Iran. However, at the present time due to current changes, it is vital for organizations and communities to be aware of their intellectual capital, because the organization or society that isn't able to identify and solve their intellectual capital, cannot preserve their competitive advantage in the national and international arena. Therefore, the effect of intellectual capital dimension on family education in Iran's education is discussed. The results showed that the dimensions of intellectual capital (human, structural and relational) has a direct and significant impact on the family education (context, content, structure and teaching) and just structural impact on content and training is not significant. These research results are in line with Tabrizi (2011), Kalkan and colleagues (2014) and Le (2012). It is suggested that managers and directors of education programs should promote intellectual capital of the organization by a coherent scientific planning and as a result advance family education.
